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Ab stract
One of the short com ings of the analy sis of sub fos sil Cla do cera (wa ter flee) re mains is that pres er va tion of re mains is
se lec tive. Of Daph nia spp. which are very com mon in zoo plank ton as sem blages of lakes, usu ally only postab domi nal
claws and ephip pia are found. In the pres ent pa per I de scribe Daph nia shell mar gins and some tail spines from the
Holo cene sedi ments of a lake in south ern Fin land where the mar gins were much more abun dant than the postab domi -
nal claws, in di cat ing that postab domi nal claws may be un der rep re sented. Daph nia claws, shell mar gins and tail spines
were found also in sur face sam ples of 17 Fin nish lakes and thus the abun dance of tail spines could be com pared with
that of postab domi nal claws. The re sults showed that in most cases the tail spines are more abun dant than postab domi -
nal claws and may give a closer es ti mate of the true abun dance of Daph nia. How ever, in some lakes claws were
clearly more fre quent than tail spines. Ap par ently, there are dif fer ences in pres er va tion of dif fer ent types of Daph nia
re mains be tween lakes, pos si bly con nected with wa ter chem is try. Over all, the re sults in di cate that proba bly Daph nia
re mains are al ways un der rep re sented in lake sedi ments.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In analy sis of sub fos sil Cla do cera (wa ter flees) chiti nous 
exosce le tal body parts of these ani mals are counted from lake 
sedi ments and used to re con struct e.g. past eco logi cal and
lim no logi cal con di tions (re viewed by e.g. Frey 1986, Kor -
hola & Rau tio 2001). One of the short com ings of the analy sis
is that pres er va tion of re mains is se lec tive and not all body
parts of all spe cies do pre serve. For ex am ple, re mains of
Daph nia, a very com mon ge nus in zoo plank tonic as sem -
blages of lakes, do not pre serve well, and in sedi ments, only
postab domi nal claws and ephip pia (modi fied shells pro tect -
ing the rest ing eggs) are usu ally found.

How ever, some finds of sub fos sil re mains of Daph nia
other than ephip pia or postab domi nal claws have been re -
ported. Frey (1991) de scribed well- preserved head shields
from Green land, the re mains be ing ca. 10,000 years old.
Manca et al. (1999) and Manca & Co moli (2004) found
well- preserved Daph nia head shields in sedi ments of a Hi ma -
la yan moun tain lake. Sze roc zyñska & Zawisza (2005) en -
coun tered head shields of Daph nia pu lex group and shell
frag ments in the early Holo cene sedi ments of a lake in Fin -
nish Lap land and shells of Daph nia long ispina group from
re cent sedi ments in a lake in north east ern Po land. They also
found tail spines of Daph nia in the early Holo cene sedi ments
of the lat ter lake (Sze roc zyñska & Zawisza 2005). These
finds in di cate that oc ca sion ally also body parts other than
ephip pia and postab domi nal claws are pre served.

In the pres ent pa per I re port finds of outer mar gins of
Daph nia shells and tail spines in the Holo cene sedi ments of a
lake in south ern Fin land. I also pres ent pre limi nary re sults of
find ing simi lar re mains in sur face sam ples from 17 lakes in
Fin land. These en able a com pari son be tween the pres er va -
tion of tail spines and postab domi nal claws. How un der rep -
re sented is Daph nia in analy ses of sub fos sil cla do ceran
re mains?

METH ODS

All analy ses were per formed from lake gyttja. The Ara -
pisto sam ples were taken from a long core col lected by a Liv -
ing stone corer, whereas the sur face sedi ment sam ples were
taken with a Lim nos sam pler. In labo ra tory sam ples were
heated in 10% KOH (po tas sium hy drox ide) for 20–30 min,
sieved through a 44 µm mesh and mounted in glyc er ine jelly
stained with sa franine. The re mains were counted un der a
light mi cro scope with a × 200 mag ni fi ca tion. More than 500
cla do ceran re mains were counted from each of the 17 sur face 
sedi ment sam ples listed in Ta ble 1, in clud ing the Daph nia re -
mains. The sig nifi cance of dif fer ences be tween the abun -
dance of tail spines and postab domi nal claws was tested
us ing c2 test and Fish er’s ex act test. All the 17 lakes were in -
cluded in the sta tis ti cal tests. A con tin gency ta ble con tained
34 cells, each lake had a cell for the number of tail spines, and
the number of postab domi nal claws. The de gree of free dom
was 16.



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Dur ing cla do ceran analy sis of the sedi ments of Lake
Ara pisto, south ern Fin land (Ne va lainen 2004, Sarmaja-
 Korjonen & Seppä, subm.), it was no ticed that among other
re mains there were abun dant thread- like struc tures (Fig. 1)
but their ori gin re mained un known. Later, simi lar thread- like 
struc tures were found in the sur face sedi ment sam ples of
Lake Mus ta lampi (see be low), but this time they were at -
tached to well- preserved tail spines of Daph nia (Fig. 2),
well- preserved proba bly be cause of the re cent age of the sur -
face sam ples. There were also small spinules, typi cal to
Daph nia, still at tached to the mar gins (cf. Sze roc zyñska &
Zawisza 2005, Fig. 1F).

These finds in di cated that the un known struc tures found
in Lake Ara pisto were, in fact, mar gins of Daph nia shells.
Mar gins were found in sedi ments de pos ited dur ing the en tire
Holo cene (ca. 11,500 years) and in di cated that in cer tain con -
di tions the mar gins of Daph nia shells can be pre served as
well as postab domi nal claws. How ever, many mar gins were
frag mented and it was im pos si ble to es ti mate the number of
in di vidu als they rep re sented. When the Lake Ara pisto sam -
ples were re- examined, also some crum pled tail spines could

be iden ti fied (Fig. 3), each rep re sent ing an in di vid ual. Oc ca -
sion ally also some pre served mar ginal spinules were visi ble
on the mar gins. The mar gins and the tail spine in Figs. 1 and 3 
are ca. 8200 cal yr old (Sarmaja- Korjonen & Seppä subm.).
The postab domi nal claws found in Lake Ara pisto be longed
to Daph nia long ispina group.

Based on the fre quency of postab domi nal claws found
dur ing cla do ceran analy ses (Ne va lainen 2004, Sarmaja-
 Korjonen & Seppä, subm.) Daph nia was never very com mon 
in Lake Ara pisto, even though the maxi mum depth of the
lake is pres ently ca. 7 m and it could be ex pected to have had
abun dant zoo plank ton. The pro por tion of Daph nia of all spe -
cies var ied from spo radic finds to ca. 10% and only once, ca.
5000 cal BP, it rose to ca. 20% (Ne va lainen 2004). Daph nia
spp. are com mon in mod ern lakes, es pe cially if the nu tri ent
level is high. Their oc cur rence can be lim ited by very acidic
wa ters and heavy fish pre da tion.

Räsänen & Sarmaja- Korjonen (in prep.) stud ied sur face
sedi ment sam ples from 21 lakes in south ern Fin land with cla -
do ceran analy sis and at that time could iden tify only postab -
domi nal claws and ephip pia of Daph nia. The TP (To tal
Phos pho rus) of the lakes var ied be tween 6 and 170 µg l–1 and
the maxi mum depth be tween 1.6 and 22.8 m. In spite of the
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Ta ble 1
Quan ti ties of sub fos sil tail spines, postab domi nal claws and ephip pia of Daph nia spp. found dur ing cla do ceran analy sis

of sur face sedi ment sam ples from 17 lakes in Fin land

Lake Lati tude N Lon gi tude E No. of tail spines
No. of post-

 abdominal claws : 2
No of ephip pia

Kar va slampi 63° 51' 27° 27' 86 0 1

Mus ta lampi 62° 28' 30° 13' 61 20 0

Pi eni Ho ri lampi 62° 21' 25° 58' 59 75 0

Suon alanen 61° 47' 24° 56' 56 4 0

Kaakko lampi 61° 25' 26° 36' 29 12 0

Kol vajärvi 66° 22' 25° 14' 15 13 1

Vähä Kukko järvi 61° 44' 24° 36' 13 1 0

Maaselän lampi 64° 10' 27° 33' 11 39 0

Lau kan lampi 63° 05' 27° 44' 10 2 0

Vähäjärvi 61° 09' 22° 12' 8 23 0

Tavi lampi 63° 58' 27° 23' 8 4 0

Kan san lampi 61° 40' 27° 19' 7 0 0

Ylä- Vihtajärvi 62° 30' 25° 32' 4 2 0

Han gaslammi 61° 31' 23° 26' 4 4 0

Kan gaslampi 65° 50' 29° 14' 4 5 0

Vähä- Hervo 61° 17' 25° 16' 1 2 1

Ant ti lanjärvi 60° 59' 25° 08' 0 21 1

The number of postab domi nal claws re fers to pairs of claws (= 1 in di vid ual). The num bers of re mains are marked in bold when the number of
tail spines ex ceeds that of postab domi nal claws. The re sults sug gest that the tail spines are more abun dant in lake sedi ment than pairs of
postab domi nal claws (p<0.001). There fore, analy ses based only on postab domi nal claws may un der es ti mate the abun dance of Daph nia spp.



fact that most of the lakes were meso/eutrophic and deeper
than 5 m, pro por tions of re mains of Daph nia were ex cep tion -
ally low (ca. 0–3% of all taxa) in all lakes but one (Hor -
majärvi, max. depth 20 m, TP 13 µg l–1) where the pro por tion
of re mains of Daph nia was al most 50%. The re sults sug -
gested that most proba bly the re mains, mainly postab domi -
nal claws of Daph nia were un der rep re sented in lake
sedi ments (cf. Kor hola 1999).

Now, as tail spines could be iden ti fied, the under-
 representation could be in ves ti gated by com par ing the quan -
ti ties of Daph nia claws and spines found in sur face sedi ment
sam ples from 17 lakes in south ern Fin land (Ta ble 1). As
every Daph nia in di vid ual has one tail spine and two postab -
domi nal claws the num bers of claws in Ta ble 1 be low re fer to
pairs of claws. All postab domi nal claws be longed to Daph -
nia long ispina group. Shell mar gins were not in cluded in the
com pari son be cause, if not at tached to spines, they can not be
used to re lia bly es ti mate the number of in di vidu als.

The re sults in di cate that in 10 lakes out of 17, the tail
spines were more abun dant than the postab domi nal claws. In
some lakes the dif fer ence was con sid er able, e.g. in Lake Kar -
va slampi 86 tail spines were found whereas no postab domi -
nal claws and only one ephip pium. In case tail spines were
not iden ti fied Daph nia would have been con sid ered rare in
the lake. In Lakes Mus ta lampi and Suon alanen tail spines
were also much more com mon than the pairs of postab domi -
nal claws, 61 vs 20 and 56 vs 4, re spec tively. Tail spines were
also sig nifi cantly (p<0.001) more abun dant in lake sedi ment
than pairs of claws when tak ing into ac count all lakes.

How ever, in some lakes the number of claws ex ceeded
that of tail spines. In Lake Pi eni Ho ri lampi 75 claw pairs and
59 tail spines were en coun tered and in Lake Maaselän lampi
39 claw pairs and 11 tail spines. In Lake Ant ti lanjärvi 21
pairs of claws but no tail spines were found. In some lakes the 
num bers were equal or the dif fer ence very small. Only four
sin gle ephip pia were found in the 17 lakes.

These re sults in di cate that in many cases the tail spines
(if pre served) may give a closer es ti mate of the real past

abun dance of Daph nia, whereas claws are very of ten un der -
rep re sented. Dur ing the labo ra tory treat ment the sedi ment
sam ples are usu ally heated in 10% KOH and sieved through a 
ca. 40 µm mesh, rec om mended by Frey (1986). This nec es -
sary treat ment re moves hu mic ac ids and smaller par ti cles,
thus en hanc ing con cen tra tion and fa cili tat ing iden ti fi ca tion
of re mains. It has been noted by Mirva Nykänen (pers.
comm.) that small Daph nia claws (among other small re -
mains) can be lost dur ing siev ing. This may be one of the rea -
sons of the under- representation of the claws.

Daph nia ephip pia were very rare in the sedi ments of the
stud ied lakes. This might be ex pected be cause Daph nia re -
pro duce asexu ally most of the open- water sea son and usu ally 
only in autumn sex ual re pro duc tion takes place, re sult ing in
pro duc tion of rest ing eggs, pro tected by ephip pia. This re -
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Fig. 1. Pre served shell mar gins of Daph nia in sedi ments of Lake
Ara pisto, south ern Fin land. The sam ple rep re sents an age of ca.
8200 cal yr BP. The scale bar is 100 µm.

Fig. 2. Shell mar gins of Daph nia still at tached to a well-
 preserved tail spine in a sur face sedi ment sam ple from Lake Suon -
alanen. The scale bar is 100 µm.

Fig. 3. Crum pled tail spine of Daph nia, at tached to shell mar gins
in sedi ments of Lake Ara pisto, south ern Fin land. The sam ple rep re -
sents an age of ca. 8200 cal yr BP. The scale bar is 100 µm.



sults in a small abun dance of ephip pia com pared to the other
re mains (if pre served) of all Daph nia in di vidu als pres ent
dur ing the en tire open- water sea son. The ephip pia may be
even more un der rep re sented in sedi ment cores col lected
from the deep est part of lake (as is the com mon prac tice) be -
cause they are buoy ant and may be trans ported to the shore
area be fore depo si tion.

The con tra dic tory re sults from all the lakes dis cussed in
this pa per in di cate how se lec tive the pres er va tion of Daph nia
re mains ac tu ally is, vary ing be tween lakes and re main types.
No in di ca tion of shells or head shields was en coun tered (or
iden ti fied), ex cept the shell mar gins. These, how ever, were
well pre served in some lakes but de com posed in some other,
the lat ter case in di cated by the higher num bers of claws. It is
also pos si ble that the under- representation of claws may not
be en tirely due to pene tra tion of the sieve, as they very of ten
are larger than the mesh size. It is equally pos si ble that in
some lakes they just do not pre serve.

The ques tion why Daph nia re mains pre serve in some
lakes, is still un solved. Sze roc zyñska & Zawisza (2005) sug -
gested that good pres er va tion of Daph nia shells and head -
shields might be con nected to cold cli mate. How ever, for
some rea son, Daph nia shells and head shields did not pre -
serve in Lake Ara pisto, not even dur ing the cold be gin ning of 
the Holo cene. On the other hand, shell mar gins and some tail
spines pre served for thou sands of years.

It seems pos si ble that the pres er va tion of shell mar gins
and tail spines is de pend ent on wa ter chem is try, in stead of
cli mate, as many of the lakes dis cussed here are lo cated in ap -
proxi mately simi lar cli mate con di tions in south ern and cen -
tral Fin land. If some spe cial vari able/vari ables of wa ter
chem is try con trib uted to the pres er va tion, it can not be in ves -
ti gated be fore spe cific wa ter chem is try data are ob tained and
com pared be tween the lakes.

It can be con cluded that the pres er va tion of Daph nia re -
mains ap pears very se lec tive be tween lakes. Shells and head -
shields pre serve ex tremely rarely. Postab domi nal claws
proba bly pre serve rela tively well (as far as we know) but un -
for tu nately can be lost dur ing siev ing. Shell mar gins and tail
spines can be pre served in some lakes, at least in re cent sedi -
ments. How ever, their pres ence in the sedi ments of Lake
Ara pisto rep re sent ing the en tire Holo cene in di cates that in
some spe cial con di tions they can pre serve for thou sands of
years. The high fre quency of shell mar gins in Lake Ara pisto
sug gested that the real abun dance of Daph nia may have been
con sid era bly higher than that in di cated by the fre quency of
postab domi nal claws. If only mar gins are pre served, whereas 
spines de com posed as in many sam ples of Lake Ara pisto, it is 
im pos si ble to re lia bly enu mer ate the thread- like shell mar -
gins as in di vidu als. Thus they re main only as in di ca tors of the 
pres ence of Daph nia. Ap par ently, no mat ter what re mains of
Daph nia are counted, the abun dance of this taxon ap pears
un der rep re sented.
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